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mm. mr- m mm W Van den DerK-Conr- er Opera. Com-
pany at the Standard Theatre. Dor
othy Maynard, Carrlo Ttoynolda, Mreta -i mamxrv axBBBBtv fComing Week mnioy, Charles liowora, Arthur Cun-
ningham, John It. Phillip and Louis
Caaslvant will bo the principals.

FIELDS will proent hl
"MEET ME ATLEW production, "Honda Or." SEVEN,"

at the Forty-fourt- h Street Thea. A VITAGRAPH COMEDY.
tron Thuraday nlht. Tho piece In

described na a spectacular comedy For the weok commenclm; Hundny
rtrue in two net and, twelve b:oum. tho Vltngraph Theatre announce a
Jb one of the licence a part of the Uroariway Btar Feuturn comedy,
l'Bama-raclfl- o Exposition ground "Mee Mo at Hoven," In which nn nil-al- ar

wl be reproduced. Another feature cnat will be aeon tn u rolllcldnj;
will be a ncono abowlnr the nathln rtory wbloh ho a mlx-u- p In dinner
beach at Lone Heach, Tbo book le parti en for Ha. theme. Chnplor Five
by Edfr Smith, the tnuilo and lyrlca of thn VlUigrnph Herlal, "The Ot,d-dPM- ,"

by B. luy Qootx. la nnother 'feature, while ,1 two
Mr. Field! will be aeon tn the load part ilrohia, "The Llttlo Doll'.i Ureal-maker- !"

tar comedy role. Maurice and Flor-Me- e "AVliat'x Oili," a comedy
Walton are to bo featured In drama, nnd ','Mr. Jarr and Lore's

diof. They will Introauoe the touok Dream" are npeclnl picture.
PaUth MaiurkA PolonaUe, revtv thn "Meet lie nt flevwn" wm written by
AMeho dance nnd appear !u another Bageuo Mutlln for lauRhlnn purpotes
amber with elx little lrl. Otbe? only and produced by a. Jav Wllllnms
mem bom of tho company ar Twirl with a cnat IncludlnR Charien llroirn,
4 Frece and l'ay Compton, who Kat Prleo, Iturhln Mack, Anna
Hill their Amirlcnn debut lwt win-

ter
Lauffhlln, Nlcholae Dunaow and John

with tho London Oaloty Company T. Kelly. Two couples, arriving at a
1a "To-nlRht- 'a tbe Nlrht;" Mm, faahtonabln rtaurant, where they
donna Walnka, tho Beautiful Ilusttaa have a dinner enraitemen', nro di-

rectedtafer who won admiration here with no that each Individual It
t& French company that Rave "Mile. paired with onn of the other pnrty.
Nltouche" at the Century Lyceumj A one of tho couplen happen to be
Harry Conor, Hobby North. Fannie htubnnd nnd wtfo and the other n
Brloe, Lew nrtoe, Alfred Ltell, Ar-

thur
himlrif man nnd a chorus jrlrl, many

Ayliworth, Oeorice nauelt, llldlcroue eltuntlona result. The mix-u- p

Charlei itttchel and Mary OllmoreJ In not untangled until the parties
There will also be a chorun of alxtjH meet In a pollen ntntton, where they
iri. are 'fined' and,, reprimanded by the

Jndire.
D Wolf Hopper and the Ollbert

asd Bulllvan Opera Company nt the "BIG SENSATION"
Forty-elBht- li Street Theatre will rc-vi-

"The Ptratea of Penionce" on AT THE OLYMPIC.
Monday evening. Thle opera will bo

Tuesday and Wednesdayrepealed on
matinee The Ojymplo Theatre will have "Theflltfht. At the Thuraday

there will be a doublo bill, conalatln nig Sensation" A number of nov-
elties iof Tlnafore" and ".Trial by Jury." are promised, together with fun,

The remainder of the week le to be catohy music, a largo chorus of pretty
devoted to "lolanthe." Alice Ilrady U Rlrla, aoubrettea, comedians and
to alng the prima donna rolea In all vaudeville performers. The company
thtte production. Oeorite MacFar-lan- e Includes Lydla Jospy, "the little

will acaln appear aa Capt. Cor-
coran

nightingale;',' the P. Mania Trio, Hmlth
In "Pinafore."

Pauline
and Champion,

Ilussell, Joe
Charles

Wait
Douglass,
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"The Chocolate Holdler." a moirtcal back Young.
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52? IROADWAYS
LADY MACKENZIE'S si. ... c

BIG GREATEST DIG GAME PICTURES.

Whon the Lyceum Theatre reopens STRAND, HIPPODROME UtW15 I N
evening for Its aprlnKand aHE'i IN A.& ANWEEK HIT! on Monday AND OTHER PICTURES, lETY THSATRC.summer ooaaon It will bo with the

first public presentation of Lady Mac-

kenzie's
For lta chief feature the Strand will '

lilrr game hunting pictures, havo aphoto-dramattzatl- of Frances THEATRE
with whlcli nho has Just returned Hodgson Ilurnett'a play, "Tho Dawn and Twrnty-fift- h Street Theatre,

where "Tho Cleuienccau C.ire" will be
from Kast Africa after u ycar'a thrill-
ing

of a In which Daniel .shown.
experience In tho jungle Lady Frohman presen- t- Mary Pic-fo- rd. PLAYSiTO MAKE Cl

Mackenzie, who Is known on "tho Miss PJckford portrays Qlad, the Gruhdy would be glad to hear from
foremost woman hunter of tho world," beautiful gin of London's alums, SUMMER RUNS. nny one who can give even. a partial PHOTO PLAYS.

succeeded In bagging specimens of whoso optimism nnd courago defy' explanation
Hundreds

or
of

tne
questions

phenomena.
have bocn "Meet Me at theevery known animal In that part of starvation and deadly peril. Tlioro "Twin Beds," by Margaret Mayo asked about it, and a visitor from

Africa, not only with hor rifle" but will also bo travel and other pictures. and Salisbury Field, with which Florida has securod a ploco of tho Iceberg"
with tho moving ploturo camora aa Selwyn & Co, have scored one moss so that ho might take it back

At tho Hippodrome the big feature and show tho Florida people somo- -well. of tho four hits this year
will bo a photo .play basod on Wllklo thing entlroly new.Although highly educational, tho at tbo Fulton Theatre, lias begun OPENS TO-NIG-

HT

pictures nro morn than that In that Collin's novel of adventure, "The
they show tho bravery of this modern Moonstone," with Eugene O'Brlon and

Its summer run at tho Harris Thea NEW FEATURES IN SHOW
Diana In a most oxcltlng'llon hunt. In tre, with every Indication that Its COSlPLCTKLY TUANSroilMKIi INTO AV

Glalno Jlammers'toin In the principal AT COLUMBIA THEATRE. miotic icc Aitc.un:which tho king of boaata charges appeal Is as strong as over. Tho com-
pany,atrnlght at Idy Mackenzie and her roloa. The story concerns the tragic which Includes Irono Halsman,man

ohariro
hunter,

ever (limed.
nnd tno

Tho
only

huntress
rhlnocoros

has
conacquencca which follow the theft Reginald Denny and Helen Raymond, For the fifth weok of the engage MadisonSq.also some remarkablo views of nerds of a diamond from tbo cyo of an Idol Ideally nultod to tho strongly con ment of Lew Kelly and the Bchman

of liumilo and zebra, or elephants, In an Indian temple. There will bo a trasted roles In the piece, and all tho Show at tho Columbia Thoatre, which
baboons and wild dogs. scluntlllc plcturo depleting thu vari-

ous
giraffes, humor which has made "Twin Hods" commences Monday afternoon, seventering Into tho makII ! " .11 processes laughing success Is brought out eral Important changes bave been GardenKrcncli l'nvllloii nt I'nlr Oprnrd. ing or boons, tno i'aiue-vvcem- re-

view of current events, a travel film cleverly. "Twin Beds" will eclebrato mado In tho comedy scones and mu- - ;t:rHAN FUANCISCO, Juno B. The showing scencn In Montonegro, a com lta 350th performance on Wednesday elcal features. Mr. Kelly, whose huPuvlllon the 1'nnanin 1'Aclflol'rcnoli at and concerts Dy tno orcnestra ana
Exposition, formally dedlcutM eoineUma

edy
Illppoaromo singers. night, when souvenirs will bo given. morous lmporaonntlon of Prof. Dopo I'RTllllB
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iiRo, was thrown open to tho public to-

day.
In' thu Iilghty-'flrst- . Street Tb.oa.tro It Pays 10 Advortlse," the farce has won commendation, has provided Miirins

I
m:v YnitK'ri

It contains numerous art trcos- - Orrln Johnson and Olive Wyndham at the Qeoreo M. Cohan Theatre la hlmBolf and his associates with many riCTUlIK". IIIMT JII'HIl l.tXS,
urus ami prutii souvenim mm roues ox will be anon In a. ploturlzatlon'ot Clyde bno of the season's best examples of DE ANSELM GOET2L
lfayettc. Ilelgtiim's exhibit also It ou'a "Ftflhttna; uod' on none tms style oi entertainment. 'J no cahi allusions to current topics which are ML'SlC.U, COSDUCTOIl,
housed In tho French pavilion. Mr and W0bdtf. Fof which will conttnuo to present. "It calculated to give a now tlst to th Preniere ol L'lbin't Mattcrptcte

last half of th W- p- 'UltUe Mum Vya to Advortlae," for an all-su- pertarfruanc. and the'tfu-etttutl- oh of
. amusemJWts. no-- n. with vWWua aMrtin in Um wci

Louwe
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uraw,
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Roitov;
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Cecil several .

oMgUol meloiftM for thota The SPORTING 1

tuu role, iu m anown. bereTofdr uaM will give um enter-
tainmentBretan. Will Demlrt. Chnt Mllehell.ao edy will be a'dMiy ree, will inakChaplla freshrieaa that' William Holden, W. J. Brady, Gerald DUCHESSturn. It weir worth again. La Ber-gor- e,6 --eetaffOliver bmiin ana ueorge a. stuiweil.D. w. Onmwa apaoiaoir, ine uirxn "The Marble Venus," and her

la ell into na xourtn 'on Trial," wnioh continues to at ROSE COGHLAN, ETHELof a Nation." posing dogs has been retained as an
mbnth the Liberty Theatre. Thl tract big audiences to the Candlerat addod attraction. Tho reproductions CLAYTON, 100 OTHERSwonderful film series, of history and Theatre, Is properly described as a of marble statuary exhibited by La
romance retains Its original drawing gripping melodrama, acted with great Borgero have occasioned much com-

ment
12,000 Seats, & 50c

restraint and no small degroo of nrtnnwnm. by roason of tholr fidelity to Titkc lUllr (Hun. Inc ). Kn, . Mtt.. 2
Ti M ' I M-- 350T,isasasagg5 souvenirs A atrong human appeal Is made by Audiences viewing this) remarkable tho originals and the artistic manner BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN IN THEacta of motion piay realize an mo excuemcni or at"The Allen," with two CoverodIn which thoy aro presented. COOLEST SPOT INi MANHATTANpictures and one act of apoken drama, tending a trim, with the additional only with a thin gossamer that is

L afJe7 flfTW at the Aator Thoatre. In both tho thrill of having the events described coated with white paint resembling
plcturca and tno acieu ajvuon oi mo by the witnesses acred beforo their highly polished mnrble, La Borgero la
.iv (ifnran Ileban gives a plotur- - eyes. the porfect counterpart of the sub-

jects...nun and convincing portrayal of the tho Natural law." jonn cort's represented. Thoro will nlso bo. I I .1 -- A .. n .1 V. of Charles Sumner's WMzmjioor iiaiian wnuao iuuiwwi uu mmu- - produotlon c the first jmmic oxuiniiioii oi me mo-
tionnrlcss 111110 Bin la kiiiou uj iiwu play, will begin tho tenth week of lta pictures of tho CorXey-Flyn- n

man's automoPlio., succeesrui engagement ai mo iteputi-H- o fight at Brighton Boach. I Knliru fik Siindi;,Thoatro Monday night, with How JOIIS MAMI.S In
ard Hall, Otto Krugcr, Austin Webb,inBsBr THE PENMAN""JIM LILLIAN SHAW ON BILL with lltilir hnnHiJl ajl K"4 t h-r-yj Carl Eckstrom, Enid Muy Jackson, A.", !'1.f,V'.rM. .I'trJt ''"wnutlanl,AT THE BROADWAY." Teresa Maxwoll Conovcr and Muggla AT 5TH AVE. THEATRE. 11.30 to

, ill. 1.1.
. , .

.
mill r n r I ' L"TT" r .rHolloway Fisnor in tne cast. 'iniLuntn '

Ned Wnvburn's production of tho
6 John Mason will make his debut on farcical comedy by Thomas J. dray, Lillian 8haw, dialect, comedienne, 41 Bi'lrwIW
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tho screen lo tho Famous Player' She'n In Again," seems destined to will be tho headllner nt Proctorn hfntjirlnp Mlml Yrronnr,
production of "Jim tlie Poumau." by become a big comedy success. At Fifth Avenuo Thoatro for the first

tho oaloty Theatre it la drawing large
PSi Blr Clwrtes L. Young, at tho Broad- -

audiences, and It Is bookod to ramaln half of tho week. Another special
way Theatre, on Sunday. The picture there for -- an maenniio penoa. mo feature will be Hilda Gilbert (Baron-

ess mumremains on tho. bill tho entire weok. work of Ada Lewis as tho snntlmon- - Sylvolne), who lecently won a
Mr. Mnson will of coureo play the milliner from i iatuusn is Highlytal of J5.000 by working her waytho whoseJlm.ltaUton, raun wagertitle role, amusing. . .

Il'-- tr, 7th Bt. Noon to
clover pen worns so mucn norm even "A Full liouso" is cst-Piis- a around tho world. She will appear lu
to his most dearly loved nnd which new summer record for farco comedy a one-a- ct play by Jack London, on- - nutru

traua Concwt
i tug t am

Orcboitrt
n l.ux

nnniiv writtui with his
The

heart's blood nt tho Longacre Theatre. Among tho titled, "Daughters of tho Rich." At nn noioun,eupportliiglilo own punlsliment. In the cast nro Herbertii m ii ii i favorites Street Theatrecast Includes Mittgucrlto Leslie, Fred-nrin- v Corthell oh the funny thief, Mny Proctor's Flfty-uight- h

ill. Porrv. Harold Lockwood and Yokes In tho rolo, of Susie, George .Mr. and Mrs. jiarK .Murpny, in -- i no
BBV.il I BM W IlW i, BBl Russell naasett. Added attractions lVirnn.i aa tho HUSPana. JillMboth Coal Strike" will bo tho leading atILL ,ni hn fhn Broadway Animated News, Edgar Norton, Maude Turner traction. Tho Twenty-tnir- u street

WtWiaM-g-
M Paramount Houth Araerlcnn pictures Kelson,

Clalbomo Foster and C)ne Theatre will bo elvon over to motion BUNDAYiAI.I, rur.K
Gordon, I MART PICKEORD inwith "The Juggernaut" aiotlier ltims. nictures.

ARE MAKING ENTIRE POPULATION
and Weldon. the opening feature. A similar policy "THE DAWN OF A

goeH Into effect at the uno iiunuren
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AT DANCING CARNIVAL. PHOTO PLAYS. V4US IUlV(ti71Ufc(

LAUCH LDAPPLAUD AS NEVER BEFORE !
Grand

George
Contral

Grundy,
Palace

manager
dancing

of
car
the 44th

2.30 and
& Broadway

8.30 P.M.
nival, shortly after ho had redeco. & ALL WEEK

rated tho dance door of tho carnival, Prices 10-15-25-
-50COME AND SEE WHY wont to Florida on a fishing trip. Ho IIJJP.pame upon some Spanish moss near A lluixii of Sill.Uiu tnd HuTt-- t run,

St. Augustine, and immodlatoly lX Tlran
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TO-DA- Y MEET ME AT SEVEN
FIRST PUBLIC EXHIBITION usod It was treatedtho mosa was A WW ALL STAI1lUttllng ComeJ? in VITAOICU'HEXTRA!it JC 2k A XI Al STARTING MONDAY AFTERNOON with aniline dyes and u LOVE,

CAST,

Last woek It started to bloom, and Is KARL WILLIAMS Tljr r CTIW CC I'rularnl tij

now covered with thousands of bell-shap- ANITA STBWAItT 1 Il UUULTiODll inch
i vCOFFEY-FLYN- N FIGHT PICTURES! flowers. SNOW Oh.nt.r v.. Introdoclnc tn Kurt&tr Adimluri nl r.v.l.VATl 4 1.

. This moss was orouKni over uy iuu
EVE RV DETAIL OF THE TERR1TIC. NINE-ROUN-D RATTLE AT BRIGHTON REACH I Spaniards when thoy nettled around IB, TMK Vliap. VI. "l'ht UaddtMY u:

St. Augustine, and has never beforo
b kwm to Weon. MU-mkx- mII
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